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Office of Associated Students

President (Associated Students)

Frank Genuanelli 1626
Larry Zielke 1882

Vice-President

John Lyne 1725
David Porter 1751

Secretary

June Shartzer 1564
Georganna Sleamaker 1872

Treasurer

John Barra 1728
Ray Newton 1638

Representative at Large

Bonita Berkshire 1351
Mike Durham 1514
Nort Northam 1335
Steve Todd 1719
### Senior Class

**President**
- Paul Gerard 739

**Secretary**
- Jeanette Bohannon 404
- Judy Mayfield 396

**Representative**
- Donna Showalter 531
- Jim Walton 292

### Junior Class

**President**
- Jim Dowd 455
- Phil Myers 493

**Vice-President**
- Russ Richardson 455
- Pat Riley 467

**Secretary**
- Pam King 449
- Sue Pritchett 493

**Representative at Large**
- Marty Lamason 546
- Bonnie Reuling 408

### Sophomore Class

**President**
- Jay Davis 561
- Steve Hunter 786

**Secretary**
- Kathy Jennings 762
- Pam Sublett 566

**Vice-President**
- Joe Gerard 863
- Jim Swiggart 477

**Treasurer**
- Marshall Galloway 684
- Susie Miller 645

**Representative at Large**
- Ken Bowman 673
- Paul Civils 695